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PMSONNEL QIIESTIONS

I. Ihe Advlsory ComrnLttee on AclminLetratlve and. Buclgetary Questlons has

consid.eretl the relort of the Secretary-General (A/C.5/885) proposiag an anenitnent

to Sts,ff Regulatlon 1.2 on the lall[ent of eilucatloa grants.

2. In terns of Staff Begulatton J.2, as approvett by the General Assenbly at
its tenth sesslon (resoiution 97\ x)) and amended at lts eleventh sessLon

(resolution ro95 (m)), ao educatlon gxaEt of up to $LlOo lef, chlld 1o pavable

to a staff roenber serrrlDg outslde hls recognlzea hoBe country.

1. The aBount of the payloeEtB are d.etermlaed. as fol-lovs:
(") In respect of attendl,ance at a school ln the horne country, an amount

of $4o0 per chlttt; and

(l) Ia cases of etlucatlon outside the hone conotrxr, the actual coet of
attenaLrBnce up to $2Oo; wbere the coBt 1s more than $200, the grant is equal to
eltber $200 oT oEe-haLf the cost, whichever ls the greater, up to the establlsheil

naxlnr:m or $loo"
4. The fundaneEtal prlnclple untlerlylug the pa,yneEt of the grant Ls descrlbed.

Ln paragraph 4 of the Secretary-Generalt o report l-n tbe follovlng ter:ns:

ttThe 19&9 Co@Lttee of Eq)erbs on Sal-ary, AJ-lolrance antl Leave Systers
d.eftued. the grant as representing parblal conpensatlon for the e:cbra
erq)enBes tncurrea! by e:qratriated. staff raen'bers 1n the eAucatlon of thelr
chlldlren. The Organ1-zatlon has no obllgatlon, u!.d.er thls princlple, to
relleve the staff, neobe" of the nornal flaaaclal burden of provltllng
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lnstructloE add. tralaiug for hlE chlIit. It recogoizee, however, that
a staff eenber servlng away fron his country becomes subJect to
aitdlttonal costs of educatlou over and. above the er;)eoses which ltould
have been tncurretl hatl he renalnett ln hie horne country' It le thus
reaeonsble for the OrganLzation to asslst Euch a Etaff eenber 1n
ueetlng the extra co6t6 of scboollng for the puzpose of facllltatlng
the eventual reasstlallation of tris chLldren ln the hone country""

5. The eoilLfled lroceilure nov beLug BubnLtted enanates fron the Admlnlstrative

Con@Lttee oo Co-orcllnatf.on (acC) and- ls based on recent stuclles by the

organlzations lartictpatlng Ln the ualted. Natlons co@oE Bysten of salafles

and allo.wancee. llhe naiE reasons glven for tbe psoposed chauge are the followlng:

(") I{hlle the eondltions of e]jlglbtJ_lty f,or the grant have ulf,clergone Eome

nodiflcatloa ln the Ltght of er<trrerience, tbe lroviBlon governing the a'nount of

the grant haB rensineit unalteretl slnce I Jawary LpJ6;

(t) The adlmlnLEtratlve prlociple of coupensatlon lD terms of a unlfolm

eru, not related. to the actual etrpenses, ln the case of educatlon l-n the hone

country,andofaflatsumorhatfthecoBtiDtheca6eofetlucatlonelse.where,
has glvea rise to cerbalE dl.fftcu.ltles aad. lnequltle s (see A/C''/1BJ' parc'' 7)

whlcb are lDlxereEt Ltr a ByBtem basedl on a flat sumi these problerne have been

intensl.fiedasare6ultoftheupgaxd.trentlvhicbhasoccurreill.ntheactualcosts
of eilucatlon.
6. TIle revlsed pxoceduf,e proposed by the ACC is a6 folf,o\ts:

''(a)Inthecaseofatteniijaoceataaeducatl'onall-nstitutloooutgltlethe
"liitri*"r-rr.r-!l-.r 

iu. duty statlon, tbe anount of the grant Bhall be:

t(f) tibere the lastitutlon prowides boartl for the chlld' 75 Per cent

oftbecoBtofattend.a-nceand.boar.lIltr)toasaxl.tfi-lngrantof
$Boo a year.

"(tf) I,lhere tbe loBtitutlon iloes not provlile boartl, $l+oo plus

?5 per cent of the cost of attentlance uI) to a Ea'dulm
grant of $Boo a Year'

"(t) fn the caee of atte[daBce at aa educatlonal lnetltutlon ln the

"i"itt-f or aree. of the ttuty statlon, the e'nount of the grent BhsUL be

"d"f i. f! per cent of thl coet of attend'ance: r:t5r to a naxJ:dte grant

os $Boo a yesr.

The tetrn rareatt speciflcalty applles-to the. Geneva duty statlon shere soue

staff metnbef,s resfae outsid.L $itzertand' but wlthln cormutlng d'lstance froo
the clty.
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"(") rCost of atteudance t shal-l. lnclude the cost of enrolneut,
registratlon, preBcrlbed. texbbooka, courses, exa,nlnatlon and. d.tp1ona,
but not boarding fees, school unlforus or optlonal charges. llhere
local eondltlons Juetlfy such provlslon, the cost of attendance eey
lnclutle the cost of rdldday nealo, vhere these are provideil- by the school,
antl the cost of tlaily group transporbatlon.
tt(a) rEducatlonal- Lnstltutlont referred. to fn (t) above exclud.es
unlverslty in the cor.rntry of the duty statlon. rl

7. Tt ..rI11 be seen that tbls arra,ngeroent 9eek6 to achleve a conElstent
appllcatlon of the pxl.aciple of partlal compenoatioa by means of a flxeil
perceEtage palreent Ln each ladll.]rldual caBe, At the sa,ee tlue, the p].an contlnues
to provlile for a cel11ng ebove vhlcb the Organlzation wlll not be cal.leal upon

to contrlbute toward.s the erLra erq)enses of educatlon, Dependlng upou the level
at nhlch thls cetllng ls to be ftxed, etaff lncurrlng parblcularly hlgh educatlon
e:cpenses wlIL therefore seceive lees than ?5 per cent coupeosatlon. The proposed.

scherne also enviEages the paytrent of a uln'1rum flat swxln the case of 6chool-1Bg

outelale the country or alea of the Auty Btatl.on vhere the {nstitutlon concerned.

iloes !.ot Brovid.e board..

8. fhe Advtsory ccEctttee noteB that the nala elenents of the tr)roposed

proceduxe are the follonlng:
(a) A consistent appllcatlon of the princlple of parbial- coupensatlon;

(u) Establisheent of the proporbion of parblal com5reneatlon at

75 tr)er cenu
(") A greater neasure of equlty between staff educatlng thelr chl]dren

in low-cost areas antl. those d.ol.ng so ln hlgb.-cost areae, by 
"aLBlng

the rarclnr.ur amount of the grant fron $4oo to $800'

g. the Adwlsory Cormlttee welcoues the coucept ln I (a) above, relatlng to

the consiEtent appll'catl.on of the priaclple of partlal com5reasation'

Io. fhe ComLttee ls also in favour of an lncreaee ln the cetllng anount rqbich

wouLd- take account of the general xise Ln the cost of echoollng ln certaLD area's

and thus acbleve a greater d-egree of equal tree'troent of 6taff' The Comlttee

Lo not persuaded., hovever, that there is JuBtlflcatlon to double the uaxlro:n

amount at thls stage' It rvoultl accept a f! per cent co!4tenEation in aB 4aEy

cases aB posslbLer but there 1s no evttleDce that t 1n ptesent circuEBtances'

an unduly hlgh prrportlon of staff would,be affectetl lf the propoBed' cell-lng

vere fixed. at a lower l-eveJ-. Accordlogly the Cororlttee !eco@en'16 that the

naximun anount of tbe grant shoulA be $600' 
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11. Rlnally, the Advlsory Coumlttee accepts the Justlflcation cffered. for the
palment, ln the caee of schooltng avay f,rom the duty statlon lrhere the lnstltution
doeb aot prorrid.e board., of a Dinlnum flat payBeEt of $400, excluslve of
corpensatton for the cost of attendance. It qould appear, 1n thls regard., th€,t

iE no6t parbs of the vorld such flnanclal agslstance can be consld.ered. reasonable;

rnoreover, to relate pa]rl0ent ln each case to actual coste Lncurred vouLd. prove

too cumberBone from an admJ[Lstrattve polnt of vlev.
!2. The adoption of the Adlvisory Comitteers recouunendatlon ln paragraph 10 above

vould. requlre aBead,ment of, 6taff re€ulatlon 3.2 to tea,& as fol1o16:

olhe roaximrm anolmt of the grant shall be $6oo per scholastlc )rear for
eech chlIil. tr

[he fi.nancial inpltcatlons stated. ln paragrapb 11 of the Secretary-Generalr s

report woultl be ad.Justed. to tresu1t Ln aa ad.dLtLonal cost of, approxi.nately

$toorooo, of whlcb $Bgrooo voutd. fal]- und.er sectloE 4, $7rooo unaler sectlon 19,

$rrcoo under sectlon 20, ancl $l-rooo und.er eectlon 21 of the L962 b,rd.Aet e6t1&ate6 '
The e.rnountg alxeady approvetl by tbe Elfth Corelttee ln flrst readl-ng und.er the
latter sectlons correspond.ed. to the leveLs recomenited. by tbe Advisory Comlttee
as representlng reagonabl-e provislon for the putposes stated. ln the orlglaa].
estlnates. NevertheJ-ess, conslderlng the reJatively llntted. adclitlonal
e:eentllture whJ.ch nay arlBe und.er the various sectlong concerned. lf the present

nev proposal vere approvetL, the AdvlBory Couonlttee vould. e:eress the bope that
lt nlght be fourtL unnecessaxy to requeat aetual approprLatlon of the fuIL aaount
ln aLl ca6es.

Lr. In concluslon, the Advlsory Coml.ttee notes that, after the General Assenbly
has teken 1te ileclsl-on on thls matter, lt l.s Lntended. to pronulgate a revised
staff ru1e LQt.ZQ, lncotT)oratlrlg the nev provl6Lon on the aoount of the grant,
ldth effect f?om L January L962, and, to lssue traasitional neasnres coverlug
the taitlal perlod of applleation.
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QUESTfON CT' SCUTS WEST AFRICA

ASSISTANCE OF THE SPECIALIruD A@NCIES AND CF TEE I]NITED
T{ATIONS CE]LDNEN ' S FUND IN TgE ECONOMIC, SOCIAL AND

EDUCATTOI\IAL IEVELOPMENT OF SOUTH WEST A5'RICA

Note by the Secretary-GeneraL

I. The Secretary-Genexaf has the honour to cormunicate to the Menbers of ttle
General Assembly the inforration reported. -by the Food and Agrlculture Organizatlon
of the United Natlons, the World Eeal-th Organization, the.Unlted Nations
Educational, Sclentiflc and Cul-tural- Orgablzatlod and the Unlted Nations Chifdrenrs
Fnnd on the actlon taken by them to lnplenent Genez.al Assenbly resol-ution Lr66 (X'I )
of l-B Deceuber 1960.

2. 3y that resolution, the General Aosenbly, inter alta, lnvited tr'AO, ilrHo,

' UlilESC0 and ITNICEF to und ertake urgent prograrnnes to assist the indi.genous

popul-atlon of the Territory of Sou-bh West Afrlca ln thelr respective flel-ds. By

the sarae reaolutj.on, the Assembly also requested the South African Governnent to
seek such asslstance and to extend its co-operation to the above -nentioned

specialized agencles aad UNICEF 1n lnplernentlng such urgent programes to inprove
the econoeLc, socle]-, educational and health conditlons of the lndlgenous
popu-l-atlon ln South We6t Africa and to facllitate their work j.n the Tearitory 1n

every posslb].e way. The General AssenbLy further requested the speclalized
agencles and UIIICEF to report to the Connlttee on South l^lest Africa and to the

GeneraL Assenbl-y at thelr respectlve Eesoions durlDg 1961 on the action taken ln
impl-eneDting the :'esolutlon.
t. 3y letters d.ated 22 Decenber 1960, the Unl-ted Natlons Secretarlat d.rew the

attention of the speciallzed agencles concerned. and UNfCEF to General- AssenbLy

resol-ution 1566 (XV) .
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l+. By ]ette" dated IB January 1961, the Dl-rector-General- of WEO advised tbe t I

Secretary-Geoeral that the resolution llas belng brougtrt to the attention of the t I

Executlve Board and of the I'iorld Heal-th Assembly at their forthconlng sessions I

and that their declsloDs ln the natter nould be reflected 1n tbe progranme and i

budget cif WEO for 1962. On request of the Goverrunent, provlsi.on eould be nad.e for 
I

tech!-i.cal- assistence under the approved. programe for 1!61. An fuquiry on thls I

subJect addressed. by the Director of the WEO RegJ.onal Office 1n Africa to the I

Secretary for Eeal-tb in Pretorl-a bad not been answered by p Septenber l-961-. l

5. By letter dated tJ Septenber 196L, the Director-General- of I'Ao inforned the 
I

Unlted Natious Secretarlat that on 1! February 1961 and agaln on 2l+ August 1961 I
I

he had vritten to the Secretary of Ercternal AffaLrs 1a Pretorla requestlng an ,l
ind.icatlon from the South Afrlcan Government of the type of, agslstance and. the ', I

extent to lrhlch the co-operation of FAO wou]-d be requlred ln funplenenting the ll

Geueral Assenbly resolutlon. He had a16o suggested that prellulnary dlscusslon" i,l

shoul-d. be held rtrlth tbe relresentative of the Soutb Afrlcan Government 1n Rome. il
6. By letter <Iated fl- March 196], the Dlrector-GeneraL of IJI\IE$CO advlsed the e
Secaetary-Oeneral that for the lupLementation of tbe resolution lt woul-d be J I

alesirabLe for the South Afrlcan Governnent, whlch vas not a neuber of UNESCO, in j 
I

case it wlshed to seek asslstance of UNESCOT' to provlde inforrmtlon on the t)4:e i 
I

and. scope of the urgent progranttres vhlcb IJNESCO sbould undertake to lmp"ove tbe 
I

educational- conclltione of tbe indlgenous popul-ation of South West Africa. 
I

7. By letter d€,ted. 2, June l-961-, the Secretary-General lnfo:med the Minlster of 
I

External- Affalrs of the south African Government of the above comunj.catioa and 
I

advLsed the Mlnister that any l:foruatlon whlch the South Afrlcad Governuent 
I

ltl5heal to give oo the subiect wou]-d be transnltted p"oEptfy to the Dlrector -Ceneraf 
I

of IJNESCO. I

I

B. In a reply addressed. to tbe United Natlons Secretariat on 22 Septemb er !)6!, 
I

I

the Peruaaent Representatlve of South Afrtca to the Unlted Nations Etated that 
I

the resolution ln questlon vas based. on assu&ptions which tbe Soutb Afrlcan rl

Govenrment rejected. It had alvays regardetl the pronotion of the econorolc, 
I

soclal, educational and health cond.itions of the popul-atlon of South West Africa 
I

as 1ts sol-e responsLblllty and had not found it necessery to request the het.p of J
lnternatlonal- agencies in the $<ecutloa of tbat poftcy. t

rl
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In the clrcunstances, lrhll-e aplreciative of the Secretary-General r s actlon
lp conveyi'ng the infonnetion fro& the Director-General- of UNESCOT the south
African Goverlnent dld not see any reagon to depart fron lts previous pollcy.
rt was ln fact dolng its utmost to prornote the ecodonlc, soclal, educatlonal
and health condltioDs of the peopLes of soutb !{est Afrlca. The south Africaa
Goverunent congld.ered that under 1ts arrrnJ nlstratlon these condltions in the
Terrltory had progresseti to such an extent that they coupared favourably wlth
territories ln Africa whlcb were slnllart-y sltuated.
10. A repl-y l-n tbe saue tems lras received fron the south Africau autborlties by
the Director-General of FAO on 28 Septenber 1!61.
11. fn a l-ettel dated. 1r septesbef, 1961, the Executive Director of ul11cgp stated

, that he had no lnfonnatlou on thls questtoE to comunlcate. Nornarly, for that
i area a vequest for tbe co-operatlon of uI{ICEF EouLd cone througb the Govenonelt of

South Afrlca. lfhus far no requeet had been received. by IINICtr' fron tbe GoverDnetlt
of Soutb Afrlca nhlcb, the Executtve Dlrector added., was a regufar alrlual

butor to the central- fund of IINICEF, and was therefo"e fanlllaf witb the
of operatlon of UNICEF .
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ANNEX

I have been directed. by the South African lvllnlster of Forel€n Affalrs to
rell-y to the Secretary-Generalls letter of 2J June l!61, concerntng an alproach
by the Director-ceneral- of UNESCO 10 connexlon lrlth resofutl on fJ65 (XV) of tfre
General Assenbl-y.

It is desired to potnt out that resolution 1566 (XV) ls based on vlews and

assuuptlons, reflected., inter alla, in operatlve paragrapbe I and 2, vhlch tILe

South Mrican Goverrn0ent rejects.
. I have algo been lnstructed to state tbat the South Afrlcan Goverueent has

always regarded. the pronotlon of the economlc, soci-al-, educational and health
conditions of the population of South West Afrlca as its eoJ-e respousiblllty.
In the executlon of thls pol-1cy tbe South African Gove"nment has oot fouad 1t
necessary 1n tbe past to request the help of lnternatloaal agencles, and the
situation has not changed ln spite of the passlng of resolutl o'o, 1166 (XV) ty tne

General A.ssenbly.

In the circurnetances, vhlLe appreclatlve of the Secretary-General I s actlon
1n conveylng the infornation fron the nlrector-Geueral of UMSCo, tbe South

Afrlcan Governnent doe6 not Bee any reason to depart from lts prevlous po}lcy.
It ls 1n fact doldg lts utroost to prouote the econonic, soclal, educationaf and

health condltlons of the peopleE of South West Africa. The Soutlr Afrlcao Government

conslders that under Lts aalninistratlon the6e condi-tions 1n the Terrltory bave

progressed to such an e:rtent that they cornBare favourabfy witb terrltories in
Africa wbich are sitrilarly situated.

(sised) B.G. FouRrE
Pemanent Representatlve

b.
It

i
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to the United Nat1otr6




